
SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL NEEDS and DISABILITY REPORT

1 What kinds of SEND
are provided for at
Oak View Academy?

Oak View Academy is a mainstream primary school that provides an education
for all pupils who want to share in our school community.

We aim to fulfil our vision of ‘Believe, Expect, Succeed’ with all pupils; including
those with special needs in communication and interaction, cognition and
learning, those with social, emotional and mental health needs and sensory or
physical difficulties.

2 How do we identify
children and young
people with SEND
and how do we
assess their needs?

All children are assessed half termly and their progress is monitored
continually. Any child falling behind will be picked up quickly. Actions are taken
at the earliest opportunity to support pupils through class-support or
interventions in order to address any needs. We work with children and their
families from the beginning of this process.
Children who need additional support will also have an Individual Education
Plan (IEP), which will be reviewed up to 3 times a year. Using a plan, do, assess
review cycle, we monitor the impact of interventions and support upon the
holistic progress of our pupils and share this information with children and
parents. We are led by an ‘outcomes’ model.

3 Who is our SENDCo
(Special Educational
Needs and Disability
Coordinator)

Mrs Sarah Evans
You can contact her on 01606 800269 or
You can email her at sarah.evans@oak-view-academy.co.uk
Our SEND Governor is Mr Julian Halstead.

4 How do we involve
parents of children
with SEND?

At Oak View Academy we have continuous conversations with parents about
their children. We are always here to talk to and have many informal drop-in
sessions. We also ensure that parents are able to contribute to their child’s
learning through the IEP plan and review process – 3 times throughout the
year. Annual reviews for children with Statements/EHC plans and/or additional
funding ensure parents’ views are sought. Parents’ evenings in Autumn and
Spring terms and reports in Summer term also maintain close links with
parents. At parents evenings, termly progress reports are provided so that
parents know how their child is getting on and how they can support them at
home. We keep in regular contact with parents that we don’t see as often
through a home school diary and via telephone or email.

5 How do we involve
children with SEND
in shaping their
education and
future?

All children at SEN support and those with Education Health Care Plans are able
to express their views about their learning and have the opportunity to discuss
their dreams and aspirations.
Children are included in the target setting (IEP) planning process and contribute
to the annual review process.
A person centred approach is taken at Oak View Academy. In this way we seek
to gain the views from all adults and the child to plan the best way forward,
considering what is important to and important for the child.
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6 What are our
arrangements for
assessing and
reviewing children
and young people’s
progress towards
outcomes?

Following on from identification (section 2) we plan support for pupils using the
views of the parents and children. Support is monitored and evaluated. We
gather information about each child through observations during lessons,
looking at their books and through tests to support future planning needs.
IEPs with targets are written and reviewed at least 3 times per year and at all
stages of this plan, do, assess and review process, parents and children are
consulted.
The SENDCO monitors the progress of all children on the SEN register and
co-ordinates the whole school approach to support and intervention for pupils
with SENs.

7
How do we support
children in moving
to our school and
from our school?

We work closely with our staff in Little Acorns and Acorn Pre-school and other
pre-school settings to ensure that transition into Oak View Academy is
successful for our children.
‘Action for Inclusion’ meetings are held with all relevant professionals and the
pre-school setting to share information and agree systems to ensure that the
inclusion of children with additional needs is planned for, so that they are
happy and therefore able to learn and thrive at our school.
Oak View Academy begins to look at Secondary school choices in Year 5 for
children with Education Health Care Plans in order to establish if any specific
provision is needed. This ensures that our children and families are prepared
early for the transition for high school and, if needed, additional transition
arrangements can be organised.
Oak View Academy works closely with the receiving Secondary schools to
ensure that they have all the information that they need in order for our pupils
to continue to thrive in their care. Again, we hold ‘Action for Inclusion’
meetings when appropriate to ensure that the receiving Secondary schools are
well prepared to meet the needs of each child.
A member of staff may accompany parents to view Secondary schools in order
to support them in the decision making process, where necessary. Secondary
school choices can also be discussed further with the SENDCO

8
How do we help to
prepare children for
adulthood?

We work with children and their families to ensure that they have the skills
needed for their future in Secondary education and beyond. We want all our
children to become responsible citizens and to contribute positively to society.
We work towards these goals by taking a holistic view of our children’s needs
and prepare opportunities to enable them to fulfil their potential. We have high
expectations and aim to help children develop confidence and a “have a go”
attitude. Our whole school community treats one another with respect and
tolerance. Many children with SEND are supported through a Personal
Curriculum which focuses more on the Personal, Social and Emotional aspects
of learning to prepare children for life as an adult. Aspects of the personal
curriculum may focus on independence and organisational skills, attention and
concentration, taking on responsibilities and social and emotional regulation.
Children may also direct the focus of their personal curriculum around specific
interests and motivating activities of their choosing, for example, cooking,
gardening etc in preparation for their aspirations for adulthood.

9 What is our
approach to
teaching children
and young people
with SEND?

At Oak View Academy, we believe strongly in inspiring a love of learning and
ensure this for our SEND pupils by tailoring the curriculum to support their
needs. All children are part of a class and have access to quality first teaching
alongside their peers. We are inclusive and ensure that children access a full
and balanced curriculum. Additional adult support and a range of resources
are used to support children’s learning in class and through intervention
programmes.



We are determined that over time all children regardless of Special educational
needs will achieve age related expectations unless they have significant
cognition and learning difficulties.

10 How do we adapt
the curriculum and
learning
environment for
children and young
people with SEND?

We are highly reflective and adapt to the needs of our individual children.
Children’s needs are assessed and addressed regularly and the curriculum is
tailored to suit the needs of the individual. Communication between home and
school is actively encouraged to ensure that learning is meaningful, enjoyable
and can take place in and out of school.  We aim to be mutually supportive.
The classrooms are adapted to meet the needs of pupils, for example, we have
workstations in classrooms for some pupils and we have areas outside of the
classroom that children may use for specific interventions or learning times.
We have areas within school where children can withdraw to, should they feel
the need.
Within Oak View Academy, we provide a high level of specific support through
providing access to support staff as well as the class teacher to reduce our adult
- child ratio.
We work closely with professionals to adapt our environment and curriculum
to support pupils.

11 What are our areas
of expertise in
supporting children
with SEND and how
do we secure the
expertise of others?

What training have
we had and what
future training plans
are there?

All staff are trained to deliver quality first teaching to all pupils including those
with SEND. All teaching staff differentiate planning to suit the learning needs of
all pupils whilst remaining inclusive to all.
Teaching assistants are well trained to support all groups of pupils and in
particular those with additional learning needs.
Staff have regular SEN update training through staff meetings led by
appropriate professionals.
Mrs Evans attends the Local Authority SENCo cluster meetings to keep abreast
of changes to SEND provision and to share examples of good practise.
Ms Whittaker has completed the Post Graduate Certificate award in Spld
(Dyslexia).
Several senior staff have attended extensive training around Person Centred
Approaches, and use these to support all processes within the school, including
review meetings, for example with the annual review process, on transition or
to support children who are struggling.

Oak View Academy employs an independent speech and language practitioner
– Liz Colenso who works full time supporting children and families.

Most of our Teaching Assistants have had specialist training in supporting
children with Autism, speech and language difficulties, dyslexia and ADHD.
They have also received training on a range of interventions to support learning
in English and maths, and to implement specific targeted interventions for
accelerating learning, including ‘Better Reading Partnership’, 1st Class at
Number.
Many of our teaching assistants in the foundation stage have had specialist
training around Speech and Language and Autistic Spectrum Disorders.

School works closely with the following professionals to support the needs of
our children:

Health Visitors & School Nurse
Doctors & Paediatricians
Autistic Spectrum Conditions Team
Speech and Language Therapy Services
Sensory Team
Occupational and Physiotherapy Services



Child and Adult Mental Health Service (CAMHS)
The Educational Psychologist
The Early Years Specialist support team
The Special Educational Needs Inclusion Consultant

12 How do we evaluate
the effectiveness of
the provision made
for children and
young people with
SEND?

All children are assessed and their progress tracked on a termly basis.
Interventions are evaluated and each child’s progress is analysed.
Regular meetings with staff, parents and pupils ensure that interventions and
additional support are having the desired impact on each pupil’s attainment,
progress and their personal development.

13 How are children
and young people
with SEND able to
engage in activities
available with
children and young
people in the school
who do not have
SEND?

We ensure that all children have equal opportunities. Our children are
encouraged to join in with a range of extra-curricular activities, after school
each day (3.15 – 4.00pm).
Children are encouraged to be active citizens in and out of school and take part
in all school activities, including residential trips and educational visits.

14 How do we support
the emotional and
social development
of our pupils with
SEND?

The wellbeing of all pupils is paramount and we offer outstanding care,
guidance and support across the school. Pupils may also access small group
support that helps address anger, self-esteem or social skills through a Nurture
group approach. Bespoke activities are designed to suit the needs of the
children.
Our PSHE scheme of work supports the emotional and social development of
all children. Also we have implemented the My Happy Mind programme across
the school with all children to develop their understanding of their emotions
and how to manage them.
During 2021-22, two staff will be trained in supporting children to manage their
emotions through the ELSA programme. This will be rolled out to all of our
teaching assistants, so that they can support children within the class that they
work.
Children are encouraged to share their aspirations and we support them with
the necessary skills to help them develop socially and emotionally.
We encourage all our children to take part in extra curricular activities which
are provided after school each day, and where possible we signpost families to
additional support outside of school.
We provide alternative lunchtime provision for children in KS1 and KS2, which
reduces the impact of this more challenging time on vulnerable pupils, whilst
giving them an opportunity to be supported with developing their social and
interaction skills.
We have a wellbeing team who meet regularly to discuss the needs of
individual children and groups of pupils who need additional support.
We have a Designated Safeguarding Lead and Safeguarding Support Worker
who work closely with the SENDCO and all staff to ensure that children are well
supported in their wellbeing.
Oak View Academy does not condone any form of bullying and has policies and
procedures in place to deal with this if it occurs. (see Anti-Bullying policy)

15 How does Oak View
Academy involve
other bodies,
including health and

Oak View Academy works closely with a range of other professionals and
voluntary organisations to support pupils.  These are listed in section 11.
We also work closely with families to help signpost them to additional services
and support. Whenever an additional agency is considered for providing



social care bodies,
local authority
support services
and voluntary
sector
organisations, in
meeting children
and young people’s
SEND and
supporting their
families?

support to a child and/or their family, discussions take place to make clear the
purpose for the possible involvement and also to agree consent for referrals to
be made and for discussions to take place regarding possible support. Parents
will be kept informed of any feedback or information shared from the other
services through verbal feedback or where appropriate through sharing written
reports.

We liaise with parents about the Information, Advice and Support Service
offered by the Local Authority. The contact details for this are:
Telephone: 0300 123 7001
Email: iasservice@cheshirewestandchester.gov.uk
The Council Officers, 4 Civic Way, Ellesmere Port, CH65 0BE

The Local Authority has a Local Offer website which is a directory of services for
children and their families, including a section outlining services available to
children with Special Needs and Disabilities and their families.

16 What are our
arrangements for
handling complaints
from parents of
children with SEND
about the provision
made at the school?

At Oak View Academy we are continually trying to refine and improve our
practices. In this way, we would always ask that if you have a complaint or a
concern, you seek to talk to a member of staff first. We will always do our very
best to work with you for the best interests of your child. You can also speak
with Ms Whittaker, the Headteacher about any issues you have.
Phone: 01606 800269.
However, if our Parents are unhappy with the provision for their children then
they can refer to the Complaints Policy and procedure which can be found on
the policies page of the school website.
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